
HIGH PRIORITY IN-KIND DONATION NEEDS
Montefiore Health System

COVID-19 is here. Everywhere. We are poised to do our part. 
Montefiore’s medical care teams are on the frontlines of COVID-19—treating patients, preventing spread, innovating solutions, and 
providing a model for healthcare systems around the nation. To combat the surge of this pandemic, we rely on your generosity. 

In addition to monetary donations (which we accept with gratitude for Montefiore’s Critical Response Care Fund and Einstein’s 
Critical Response Research Fund), our medical teams are in dire need of donated materials during this crisis. The below list 
provides a sampling of our current in-kind donation needs.

  EXPANDING OUR CLINICAL CAPACITY

n N95 masks
n Surgical masks 
      p Procedure masks
p Filtron surgical masks
p Fog-free masks 
p Secure-guard duckbill surgical masks

n Sensicare nitrile exam gloves (size medium) 
n AAMI level 2 isolation gowns
n Super sani-cloth wipes (size XL / 8” x 14”)
n Shield face mask foam headbands 
n 2-ply tissues
n Safety glasses
n Scrubs
n Hair nets and shoe covers
n Backpacks

Additional supply needs and drop-off instructions 
are also available through Einstein’s Department 
of Environmental Health and Safety. 

  SUPPORTING FACULTY ON THE FRONTLINE

n No-cost extended stay hotel accommodations in 
      Yonkers, Manhattan, or the Bronx
n Pre-packaged food in large quantities 
      (i.e. granola bars, yogurts, and bottled coffee)

n Shelf-stable food for Project BRAVO Food Pantry, which
     provides resources for frontline healthcare staff, their
     families, and our Bronx community facing food insecurity
n Gift cards for transportation, food, health, and wellness
      needs such as:
p Uber and Lyft
p At-home cleaning services

For more information contact: 
Sheryl Spivack-Braun
Director, Corporate and Community Engagement 
Montefiore Health System and 
    Albert Einstein College of Medicine
332.207.0880 | sbraun@montefiore.org

  

Thank you in advance for your philanthropic support 
in our response to this ever-changing challenge. 

If you wish to 
donate, please send 
any of the materials 
listed above to:

SMALL DONATIONS (in a labeled box) LARGE DONATIONS (a pallet or more)

Albert Einstein College of Medicine
The Van Etten Building
Loading Dock
1225 Morris Park Avenue
Bronx, NY 10461

PyCube Logistics
Attn: Montefiore
901 Penhorn Avenue Unit 4#
Secaucus, NJ 07094

*We are not able to accept homemade masks.

https://www.montefiore.org/responsive-body_min.cfm?id=8389&fr=true
http://einstein.yu.edu/giving/combating-covid-19/
http://einstein.yu.edu/giving/combating-covid-19/
https://www.einstein.yu.edu/intranet/coronavirus/donations/

